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Tax Account Update AR20/40 Revised 08/02/2022
TAX ACCOUNT UPDATE
 Use this form to update account information  (ATAP users can update account information online at atap.arkansas.gov)
AR20/40
Add Row
Account ID	
New Physical Address (Cannot be a PO BOX)
New Mailing Address
Effective Date
Add Row
Account ID
New Legal Name*
New DBA Name
Effective Date
Add Row
Account ID
Effective Date Of Closure
Add Row
Account ID	
Name and Address of Purchaser
Selling Price of Inventory and Fixtures
Total Sales Price
Effective Date
Account Closure Information and Terms of Sale
Taxpayers must continue to file a report until such time as the taxpayer notifies us, in writing, that the taxpayer is no longer liable for the report.
Authorization
Taxpayer and Account Information
Account(s) Update (Check all that apply)
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